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ABSTRACT
Thrombolysis with tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) has been plagued by inadequate efficacy and a high
risk of intracranial hemorrhage (ICH), which led to its replacement by procedures like percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) whenever possible. Since this requires hospitalization, it is time-consuming, and compromising
salvage of brain tissue and myocardium. Thrombolysis is the only first-line treatment that can provide sufficiently
timely treatment for optimal recovery of organ function. However, for this potential to be realized, its efficacy and
safety must be significantly improved over the current method. By adopting the sequential, synergistic fibrinolytic
paradigm of the endogenous system, already verified by a clinical trial, this becomes possible. The endogenous
system’s function is evidenced by the fibrinolytic product D-dimer that is invariably present in blood, and which
increases >20-fold in the presence of thromboembolism. This system uses tPA to initiate lysis, which is then
completed by the other fibrin-specific activator prourokinase (proUK). Since tPA and proUK in combination are
synergistic in fibrinolysis, it helps explain their efficacy at their low endogenous concentrations.

INTRODUCTION
Thrombolysis has been dominated by the use of tPA alone predicated on the
conviction this activator was responsible for ibrinolysis. This assumption was
maintained despite the irst comparative trials against the original clinical plasminogen
activator, streptokinase (SK), contradicting all expectations.
In this pivotal irst study, three mega trials were required involving an unprecedented
total of 95,740 patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) to achieve a statistically
signi icant difference between ibrin-speci ic tPA and non-speci ic SK. In the irst two
trials, the mortalities in the two treatment groups was identical [1, 2]. In the last trial,
in only one of four groups was there a statistically signi icant lower 30 day mortality
(6.9 v.s 7.8%) with tPA [3]. This small difference did not stand up to a Bayesian
statistical analysis, which concluded that a real difference between tPA and SK had not
been established [4]. Nevertheless, tPA was approved and soon became the activator
of choice even though it caused signi icantly more intracranial hemorrhage (ICH) than
SK [2,3], a inding that also contradicted expectations.
No explanation for these unexpected results was offered, and the investigators
concluded that “mortality differences…from different ibrinolytic regimens are
unlikely to be large” [2]. As a result, interest in thrombolysis within the scienti ic
community and the pharmaceutical industry faded after these trials, and thrombolytic
development came to a virtual standstill.
After years of more disappointing clinical bene its from tPA, it was replaced
by percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) whenever possible, and primary PCI
has become the treatment of choice for AMI, and endovascular procedures are also
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being used in ischemic stroke whenever possible. Endovascular procedures have
proven to be more bene icial than tPA in comparative trials, but since they require
hospitalization, they inevitably delay the reperfusion of ischemic tissue. For other
indications like pulmonary thromboembolism, tPA is used only in patients with
hemodynamic instability due to tPA’s bleeding hazard.
The mega trial results can be explained by tPA’s restricted mechanism of plasminogen
activation

The high ibrin af inity of tPA, the property responsible for its ibrin speci icity
and endowed it with high clinical expectations, also restricts its ibrin-dependent
plasminogen activation. When tPA binds to ibrin, it is at a single binding site on the
D-domain of intact ibrin adjacent to a plasminogen binding site on Lysine Aα-157 [5].
The resulting ibrin-plasminogen-tPA ternary complex promotes tPA’s activation of
this plasminogen about 1,000-fold [6], a highly ef icient mechanism that is responsible
for initiating ibrin degradation [5-7]. However, this ef icient plasminogen activation
is limited to this one site.
Fibrinolysis requires the activation of the remaining ibrin-bound plasminogens
which are two in number [8]. Against these plasminogens that are not in the ternary
complex, tPA is a weak plasminogen activator, being about 1,000-fold less active [6],
explaining why such high tPA doses are required for ef icacy. By contrast, SK is an
unrestricted activator and is equally active against all plasminogens. Their net clinical
effects turned out to be comparable.
The high doses of tPA required for ef icacy when it is used alone resulted in more
ICH complications than with non- ibrin-speci ic SK [1-3]. This bleeding side effect is
due to tPA’s lysis of hemostatic ibrin [9]. This is because hemostatic ibrin contains the
tPA and plasminogen binding sites on the D-domain of intact ibrin where the ternary
complex is formed [6]. Such hemostatic ibrin is present at occult sites that are believed
to represent repair sites from wear-and-tear vascular injuries.
Therefore, both tPA’s limited bene icial effects and bleeding risk seen in the mega
trials can be explained by its mechanism of ibrin-speci ic plasminogen activation.
When thrombolysis was eventually abandoned due to the disappointing results of
tPA given alone, this was somewhat akin to the proverbial throwing out the baby,
thrombolysis, with the bathwater, tPA. This is because tPA alone is not the same as
thrombolysis, since tPA is only the initiator of thrombolysis, analogous to the starter
mechanism of an automobile.
Due to the technically demanding nature of PCI, it can only be a limited solution for
a ubiquitous conditions like AMI and stroke. In addition, it tends to delay reperfusion
beyond the time when salvage of most myocardial or brain tissue is possible. The
greatest reduction in AMI mortality and post AMI morbidity is achieved when coronary
reperfusion takes place within 1-2 hours of symptom onset [10,11], and this event to
reperfusion time can only be achieved by thrombolysis for the vast majority of patients.
How thrombolysis can be improved?

The inding that tPA alone was insuf icient for effective thrombolysis implicates the
other biological plasminogen activator, proUK. Both are involved in the endogenous
ibrinolytic system. Since this system functions with a tPA concentration three
orders of magnitude less than that needed for therapy, half of which circulates as an
inactive inhibitor complex [13], it is evident that tPA cannot alone be responsible for
endogenous ibrinolysis.
Evidence of the ef icacy of this system comes from the presence in blood of the
ibrinolytic product D-dimer. Its invariable presence in the plasma of even healthy
individuals (normal range: 112-250 ng/mL) indicates that ibrinolysis is ongoing. In
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the presence of venous thromboembolism, the D-dimer level goes up to ≥5,000 ng/
mL, showing that the system has a signi icant reserve capacity. Only in a patient with
an unusually potent auto-antibody to thrombin has the normal D-dimer concentration
been reported to be nearer zero (12-32 ng/mL) [14], a inding that also con irms that
fresh intravascular ibrin, whose formation was suppressed by the antibody, is the
D-dimer’s source.
Fibrinolysis induced by such low tPA concentrations can be explained by the
complementary modes of action of tPA and proUK [15] and their ibrinolytic effect
which when combined is synergistic [16]. Unlike tPA that is stored in the vessel wall,
from where it initiates ibrinolysis, proUK is a is a normal constituent of blood, from
where it continues ibrinolysis. Since most proUK is bound to platelets [17,18] and
monocytes [19], rather than being free in plasma, it has often been overlooked. In
addition, proUK is inactivated by thrombin so that when it is experimentally included
in clot formation, it can be destroyed and escape detection. These are some of the
factors that have contributed to the commonly held but erroneous belief that tPA alone
was responsible for intravascular ibrinolysis.
Furthermore, when the proUK cell receptor (UPAR) was identi ied, which enables
proUK to induce pericellular plasminogen activation for cell migration, it was concluded
that proUK is exclusively an extravascular rather plasminogen activator [12]. Although
this concept was contradicted by other evidence, it has persisted to the present [20].
Evidence to the contrary comes not only from the complementary modes of action
of the two activators but also includes gene knockout studies. These showed that the
deletion of tPA had surprisingly little effect on the lysis of a venous thrombus in mice.
By contrast, a proUK knockout suppressed clot lysis markedly [21]. The more potent
effect of proUK is consistent with its two-fold lytic effect since proUK is activated to
its enzymatic form, urokinase (UK), during ibrinolysis which activates an additional
plasminogen. The conversion of single-chain tPA to its two-chain form does not change
its activity or ibrinolytic effect [22]. Due to this double effect of proUK/UK, the clot
lysis rate by proUK at a ibrin-speci ic dose was consistently about two-fold greater
than that by tPA [23].
Since proUK has no ibrin af inity and is dependent on plasminogen bound to
partially the degraded ibrin on the E-domain [7], proUK spares hemostatic ibrin
which is intact ibrin. This property along with it being a proenzyme, makes proUK
well suited for therapeutic administration as an infusion. By contrast, since tPA is an
active enzyme with an exceptionally high ibrin af inity [24], it is much better suited for
a bolus administration, as it is used in endogenous ibrinolysis. Since tPA’s ibrinolytic
function is the initiation of ibrinolysis [5-7], this may also be suf icient as long as it is
not given alone (Figure 1).
In view of the complementary properties of tPA and proUK and their complementary
functions in ibrinolysis [15], a logical solution for improving thrombolysis is by using
a combination of both plasminogen activators, as in physiological ibrinolysis.
Sequential plasminogen activation by tPA and proUK in endogenous ﬁbrinolysis

When an intravascular thrombus forms, tPA in the vessel wall at that site is
released, and due to its high ibrin af inity, it binds to the thrombus and initiates
ibrin degradation. This creates two new plasminogen binding sites on the ibrin
surface of the clot [24]. The irst of these is a triple C-terminal lysine binding site on
the ibrin E-domain, and when plasminogen binds to this site it undergoes a unique
conformational change which enables its activation by the intrinsic activity of proUK
[25]. Activation of this plasminogen is accompanied by reciprocal activation of proUK
to UK by plasmin [26], and UK then activates the remaining ibrin-bound plasminogen
to complete ibrinolysis.
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Figure 1: Fibrinolysis is initiated when tPA released from the vessel wall binds to its binding site on the D-domain
of intact fibrin and activates plasminogen bound to an adjacent site. This ternary complex with fibrin promotes tPA
plasminogen activation by about 1,000-fold. Fibrin degradation creates two new plasminogen binding sites on the
fibrin E-domain. The first of these is a triple carboxyl lysine binding site which induces a unique conformational
change in plasminogen that enables the intrinsic activity of proUK to activate it. This is accompanied by reciprocal
activation of proUK to UK which activates the remaining plasminogen completing fibrinolysis.

Therefore, ibrinolysis takes place sequentially by the activators, since tPA is
required for the initiation of ibrinolysis and proUK/UK for its continuation and
completion (Figure 1). Such a regimen was put to a clinical test.
Thrombolysis by the endogenous paradigm of ﬁbrinolysis

In the PATENT trial, 101 patients with AMI were treated with an initial mini-bolus
of tPA followed by an i.v. infusion of proUK. In the irst 10 patients, a 10 mg bolus was
given which was found to be excessive, so the remaining 91 patients received only a
5 mg tPA bolus (5% of its monotherapy dose). This was followed by an i.v. infusion of
proUK, 40 mg/h for 90 minutes (50% of its monotherapy infusion rate) [27].
This regimen induced complete coronary artery patency (TIMI-3) at 24h in 82%
of the patients, which compares with a 45% TIMI-3 rate at 24h in the best of the tPA
trials, the GUSTO trial [28]. The high patency rate in PATENT was associated with an
exceptionally low mortality of 1%, which compares with a 6.3% mortality in GUSTO
[3].
Unfortunately, no subsequent clinical trials of this regimen were possible since
proUK development was abandoned a few years after this trial. The reason for this
was that in trials of proUK given alone, in which a two-fold higher infusion rate was
necessary, proUK activated plasma plasminogen to plasmin, and plasmin activated
proUK to UK. Since UK is a non- ibrin-speci ic activator, it caused bleeding side effects.
As a result proUK was denied approval by the European regulatory agency, the
EMEA.
In conclusion, ibrinolysis occurs as a result of the sequential, complementary, and
synergistic effects of both natural plasminogen activators in combination. Effective
and safe thrombolysis cannot be achieved by either activator alone. By this natural
combination of both activators, thrombolysis can provide more rapid reperfusion of
occluded arteries than is possible by current methods, and thereby achieve a better
recovery of organ function and a lower mortality.
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